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Im Gonna Praise
Planetshakers

Iâ€™m Gonna Praise
Joth Hunt
Key of C (with some modulation), 134 Beats Per Minute

Intro:
C            (Bb   F/A    Bb)

Verse:
C                     Bb
I know youâ€™re for me, youâ€™re not against me
F/A                 Bb
You only have good thoughts about me
C                   Bb
I know you love me, I know you ve called me
F/A                Bb
I know you ve got great things planned for me

Pre-chorus:
G  Am      F                    G   Am                F       G  Am
Oh, what a joy you ve given me, your love has set me free
F                          Dm
Jesus, You are all I need

Chorus:
          F                  C               Am                 G
I m gonna praise, all of my days, I m gonna lift your name up high
               F                   C      A                           G
Cause you are worthy of all the glory, I m gonna lift your name up high

Tag:
F           C         Am  G
Whoa - oah, Whoa - oah

Bridge:                        ( Get yo  funk on!! :D )
Cm          Eb     F           Bb
Lord for all You ve done (I ll praise Your name)
Cm            Eb   F           Bb
And for whats to come (I ll praise Your name)
Cm          Eb     F           Bb
I will give you praise (everyday)
Cm     Eb     F   Bb
Every single day
Cm               F          Bb
I ll praise Your name, I ll praise Your name
Cm               F          Bb



I ll praise Your name, I ll praise Your name
Cm               F          Bb
I ll praise Your name, I ll praise Your name
Cm               F
I ll praise Your name

Thats the chord side of things. There will be tabs up on my profile shortly.
Also, if
you have the money to do so, then go to this website here;
http://loopcommunity.com/mjaldridge7 and buy his tracks! They are mint, pretty
accurate 
and a lot of work goes into making these, so buy them so that he and I can
continue 
making tracks for people like you :)


